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AGO ECORIFLETENTE PER BIOPSIA CITOLOGICA
ECHO-REFLECTING CHIBA-TYPE CYTOLGIC BIOPSY NEEDLE

ECOCHIBA®

Echo-reflecting Chiba-type cytologic biopsy needle

Punta atraumatica
tipo Quincke
Non – traumatic
Quincke bevel

Colour coded hub
Doppia lente di ingrandimento
Double magnifying lens
Dente di fasatura per ago introduttore
Phasing tooth for introducer needle
Centimetratura
Centimetre marking
Stopper di profondità
Depth limiting device
ECOCHIBA® is a Chiba-type biopsy needle clearly visible on the echographic monitor for its whole length thanks to the special metal alloy ECHONOX® (patent pending) from which it is manufactured.

- Quincke-type point facilitates and makes penetration less invasive.
- Ultra-thin walled cannula permits an abundant sampling collection.
- Needle made from special alloy ECHONOX®, clearly visible on the echographic monitor.
- Easy-to-read centimetre marks and sliding stopper facilitate accurate depth placement.
- Transparent hub with double magnifying lens and phasing tooth for the introducer needle.
- Hubs are colour coded for easier needle size (Gauge) determination.
- Available in a variety of gauge sizes and centimetre lengths.
- Sterile, single-use: reduction of infection hazard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBRO</th>
<th>LUNGHEZZA</th>
<th>CODICE COLORE</th>
<th>CONFEZ.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE G (mm)</td>
<td>LENGTH cm</td>
<td>COLOUR CODE</td>
<td>PKG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 (1,20)</td>
<td>11 - 15 - 20</td>
<td>rosa / pink</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 (0,90)</td>
<td>11 - 15 - 20</td>
<td>giallo / yellow</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 (0,80)</td>
<td>11 - 15 - 20</td>
<td>verde / green</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 (0,70)</td>
<td>11 - 15 - 20</td>
<td>nero / black</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 (0,50)</td>
<td>5 - 7 - 9</td>
<td>arancio / orange</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Come comporre il codice d'ordine / ordering: ECOCHIBA® 20 Gauge - 15 cm = ECX2015
Altre misure disponibili su richiesta / Other sizes available on request